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Thank you for choosing us as your hea皿care provider. We are committed to your treatment being successfuL Please
understand that payment of your bi11 is considered a part of your treatmerfu The剛owing is a statement of our Financial

policy that we requlre yOu tO read and sign prior to any treatment. A岬ients must complete our班ent Information and

Insurance fom before seeing the doctor.
pAYMENT IS REQUI]劃D AT TⅢ皿OF SERViCE
we accept: CashタChecks

Visa, Master Card

we wi11 submit your dental claim for you. However

American Express and Discovery Card

you are required to pay your estimated co‑Payment at the time of

treatment. The balance is your responsibility whether your insurance company PayS Or nOt. We carmot bill your
insurance company unless you glVe uS yOur insurance infomation. Your insurance policy is a contract between you and
your insurance company. As your chosen healthcare provider, We are nOt a Party to that contract. Please be aware that
some, and perhaps all of the services provided may not be a covered service, and not considered reasonable and necessary
under your insurance plan.

If we have tried to collect from you without success

and have to tum your acCO皿t OVer tO a COllection agency there will

be an additional fifty; (50%) percent charge by the collection agency in addition to the balance ofwhat you owe.

our practice is committed to providing the best treatment for our patients We charge what is usual and customary for our
area. You are responsible for pay′ment regardiess of any insunnce company,s arbitrary detemination of usual and

CuStOmary rateS.
AくれI〃 Pa穣nめ

Patients are responsible for payment at time oftreatment.

The adult accompanying a minor and the parents (Or guardians of the minor) are responsible for payment・ For
unaccompanied minors

nOn‑emergeney treatment Will be denied unless charges have been pre‑authorized to an approved

credit plan, i.e. Visa周aster Card・ Or Payment by cash or check at time ofservice has been verified.

unless your appointment is cancelled

at least 24 hours in advance

Our POlicy is to charge for missed appointments at the

rate of a nomal o珊ce visit ($50.00) please help us serve you better by keeping scheduled appointments.

Thank you for understanding our Financial Policy. Please let us know ifyou have any questions, Or COnCemS.
I have read the Financial Policy and I understand and agree to this Financial Policy.

Signature of Patient or Responsible Party
X

Please Print Name

